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Central African Papillar C hristianity and the
M aking of H aitian Vodoll Religion

HE-IN VANHEE

Quant aux l1egrcs de Congo ct d'AilgoUc, il n'y a qu '. parler 'ox mi",iOlln"ire; qu'on
,nvoie ,b", cux pourl->vo;r queU....pein .... il, om pOllr y CODSen"" qudqllc ombre de
Ll religion chretienne, Car ces negres fom san, "'cupule ce que ("isaient lis Philistins,
ilsjoignent l'Arch, ,vc' Dagon c! iIs comcrvent en secret routes les superstitions de
leur :lllcien culte idolitre avec les ceremonies de b religion chTitienne.I .

j ean-lhpti,U L300t

Among government documents from the 1760s of the flour ishing French
colony of Saint-Domingue, we find.alarming reports talking about planta
tion slaves freely "mixing Catholicism with their pJgan beliefs," Moreover,
it .1ppears that it was "not uncommon to find them acting as missionar
ies and priests, issuing 3. doctrine that was replacing Catholic teachings ."
Even the sacraments were said to be a.bused.2 Such alarming observations
had been made earlier by Labat in the beginning of the eigh tee nth century
and are found in mos t later accounts of slave religion or cultic practices
on Saint-Domingue plantations. After the Haitian R evolut ion, the scanty
histor ical documentation we have, points to a continued process of an ap
propriation and a reworking of rituals, texts and objects drawn from R oman
Cat holicism - yet in the relative absence of regular pr iests and missiona ries.
Twentieth-century Vodou, as the religion of the black population of Haiti
has COl11e to be generally called, exh ibits numerous references to R oman
Catholicism, wh ich has provoked the most divergent comments in pop ular
media, as well as a whole array of academic studies .

1 Jnn-llirtiste GOO,_ . d. O,n ie! R.dford, VQ~' ."'" [.I.. Jt /'A"'hiquc (A" ,;II«), 1693--1705 (P:>ri>:
Editions Ouch. rtre, 1979 (1722)), P. 42.

2 Arn'l J, R{gl""," , d~ C. ",,:il Ju Cup. 18 February 1761;J••o fouch,rd, U, """"If" d' "' I,bali (p:>ri>:
Edi,;ons "" l' Ecol• . 1972), p. 499; c.,org<: llreathc<l . "Catholic tn,,";on.ry 'CllVlty . nd ' ho Nogro
d....... in H,iti," 1~lrl"", 2:1,3 (1%2): 282,
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This papc r add resses questions abo ut the historical emergence o f Vodou

as a mort' o r less shared wcrldvi cw and as a co m plex o f r itual p ract ice amo ng
the descendants o f a highly het erogeneo us po pulation of enslaved Africans
bro ught to Saint-Dommgue in the co urse of rhe eighte enth centu ry. Wi th
a few notable exceptions to which I will return later, most scholarly anal
yses of H aitian vod ou that have atte mpted at some historical depth suffer
from a number of uncr itical assum ptions and anachron isms. Amon g these
arc a range of miscon ceptions of what constitu ted colonial Vaudoux and of
the role it might have played in the celebrated H aitian R evolution : some
persisting (abe notions of the general eth nic composition of the eighteenth
ce n tu ry Sain i- Domingue slave imports: and fmilly some anachronistic rep
resentations of the history and nature of a perceived syncretism of African
traditions and R eman Catholicism.

Conventional wisdom holds that cultural contrib utions from ancie nt
Dahom ey have bee n dominant in the shaping ofcoloni alVodou . T his was as
sumed because one believed thar th e majcriry ofthe slavesbrough t to Saint
Domingue came from the West Afric;m Slave Cease and b«:.IUSC it :.Ippe:.ln
th:.lt lulf of Vooou's ritual vocabulary nowadays is rendered in West Afrian
bngu:.lgei.,) Suzanne Preston Bljer, studying West Afri~ Vodun arts, Ius
pointed to the roots.ofH.1.i tim Vodou in the lower- areas ofBenin and Togo.4

R ebert Parru Thom pson , howeve r, Ius beenequally convincing in associar
ing marry of the Haitian Vodou am with Central Afric;m tradi tio ns, po inti ng
at the continuity of the Kongo nkisi figures, cosmograrns, flags, drums, :.Ind
dances in conte mponry Haitian Vodou .s While mu ch of these art hisecri
cal analysesbased on comparisons of' rwentie th -ce ntury Hait ianand Afrian
material may be plausible, they do not teach us much abo ut the eme rgence
and nature:of Vodou in the eighteenth century. & will be: argued . evidently.
the roo ts. of Vodou were many. Histor ians and amhro pologise have paid
much atten tion to the role ofVodou, as the religion of the buck l1l1SSeS, in
the srru ggle for Haitian independence. For many scholars, Vodou has been
of decisive importance in fueling 01 revoluti onary ideology and in creat
ing the unificatio n and orga nizational tools necessary for the large-scale

,) Md viUoJ. H . n.kovI.., I#< ,M. II.. ,.." V.Jky (New York: Anc l>orBoob. 1971 [1937 ]). p. 23; M , y.
o.,,,,n. 0....... II............, V"""'"' c...; <{1I<fi'; (Londo n, New York: llwl,.. and Hudwn. 19:.3). p.60;
R"lI"f lli>tid• • A.fi'i<4n Ci"'Ii>dI;.... ;. rh. 1'1.,., ~J (Lon don: C. Hum. 197 1 ll%7]). PI' 104().41;
k>lio n...m.n~... -n. Vodun w~ of do.,h: cu l,un! rymbiou.. oCRor=n C;uholictim . nd Vodou
in H ' iri." J""mol<{Rrlill;,,1tJ Tho"£h'. :\6:1 (1979) :8 ; L De HeUKh, " Kongoin I-\.;"ri, a new OWroKh
'0"'ligiou. ,yne",ri.."." .'01.'" 24:2 (1989),291; Sun"n. P a~<r. MWO>l Mri. , n roo.. ofVodou; ' in
5.>ut4 A ... ofH<fil,.,,, V.J.~. ed D<>n>1d Coo. nuno (Los Ang.l..: UetA. 1995), pp. 8l-87.

4 B1i~r, ..w.., Aff,( an /00"'" pp, 83-81 .
5 R~" f. Thnm pwn, " from ,h. 101. b.n." h th...o: H. i,i' AfriC;lmri " 8 Vod ol1on;' in S«r<J Am.

p!' 101-119.

insu rrections of the 1790s.6 The most debated issue regarding Vodou 's
histo ry, however, has been the omnipresent inclusion of C atholic r-ituals,

prayers. songs. and images in Vodou ceremonies and shrines. M any students
of Vodou have considered th is pheno menon as a specifically Haitian prod
uct of creolizado n. Elem ents that were "bo rrowed" from C atholicism are
seen as constituting onl y a supe rfici al veil behind which H aitians obsti nately
continued to practi ce the ir tru e African religions. Consequently, Basdde's
conce pt of "syncretism in mosaic" is forwarded as the clue to grasp the
complexities of suc h co n ranunations." O r as D esmangles and De H eesch
believe , two symbiot icreligions have come to coexist witho ut merging.' In
order to cri ticize som e of these views, 1 will try to define more accu rately
what consti tuted Vodou in the second half of the eighteenth century and
reflect on the role it may have played in the independence struggles . 1 will
then focus on a major hkrorical contr ibution made by Ce ntral M ricans to
the emerge nce of a popular Vod ou religion over the past two centu ries.
I will OITgUe in particular that th e inclusion of rites, formulas, ri tual roles,
ifll.:.lgery, and objects drawn from Roman Ca tholicism in Vodou makes up
the essence of the Ce ntral African contribution to the making of Hait ian
po pular culture.

Before: I sun th is discussion I rnay refer to some recent studies of the
stansncs of th e eigh reenth-ceurury slave trade to Saini- Do mingue, if only
to refut e the argument of a majority of Dahomeans. N umbers and percen t
ages of enslaved Afri cans from a specific origi n cannot simp ly be taken as
proo f of specific roo ts ef cultural phe nomena, but they fIl.:.Iy neverth eless
provide some useful backgrou nd info rmation. From a few thousands at the
start of the eighreeuth centu ry, Saine-Domingue's slave pc pulanon grew
exponentially up to half a million at the outbreak of the Haitian R evolu
non, Gabriel Debien has generally evaluated the mo rtality rates of newly
purchased African slaves du ring the first .3 to 8 ye:.ln of their induction Oil

50%.' T he continuo us growth of the plamanon eco nomy and these: high
mortality rates thus maintained the need for a high influx of new labor
force. As a result, rwo th irds of the slaves wo rking on Saint-Domingue in

Co C. l. R . p.o<>. Th &oci jraJr<1U- T_"';M' lAoo_~......J IN .sa.r Dom,J't" RnoI~,"", (New Yo",:
VinaS" Book>. 1%3 {2nd w.J}. p. 18; C." o lyn fi< k. 170< Mo"""S <{ H";,i, Th s.iMl·[)o,M;"I""
R",.A""'MJ-~(Kno>c....Ue:Th o UruV<,.;ryOC Ton" ...... P ,.,., 1990). P.S8; T. ny Roy. ~a.....
<>f M,ry in ,h. Hoi,i." ", lig ioUJ fiold: • theo « riul . n>1y<isof tho dJ'e<:.. ofoocio-eo:<>nonu< cWo on
'ho l"fCopriO ll and u... of . ",I;gio....ymbol" (l'h. D. di",., Tom ple Uni"""'\)'. 19%) . l'p. 278, 295,

1 R"Il'" D>Slido. A.fi'i<4n a,'ili::<Il;"nJ in 'ilL 1'1<11' mmi (Now York: H>rpe , 6{ Row, 1971), I' 155.
8 LesJi. D"III"" ~J... Tho Nm oftilt God" Vod"" ""i Rom"" c" /r"J,,i,m;MlI.il; (Ch ,pel Hill : Th~

Un,,,,,";!)' o f Nonh C>rolino Pm>. 199 2). l'p. 8-9; 0., H . "",h, " Kong<> in Hoiri." pp , 29\ - 2<J2.
9 G. ln-id Dobi.JJ. U, 'il t....., 01« A,lIil/tJ ft.",.;", (X Vllt.XVlllt ,u,I,,) (fo r,·do-f ..."ce: Soeie ",

d' hiuoi", d. b M. ni lliqu o. 1974), pp. 83-84.
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th e 1780s had been born, raised , and educated in Africa .tOR ecent analyses
of ship ping records and co lonial estate inventories have revealed more details
on the eth nic composition of the eighteenth-century slave imports. Joseph
Miller's contr ibution to this volume indicates that by the mid-eighteenth
century, French shippers increas ingly bought slaves no rth ofrhe C ongo river
in the por ts ofM alcmbo and Ca binda in orde r to supply the growing Saint 
Domi ngue market. David Gcggus' analysis o f estate inve ntories has shown
that indeed these Ce nt ral Africans most ofien made up the largest groups
on the Saine-Domingue plantations in the 17705 and 1780s. lf wc look at
the North Province, we see that Central Africa ns made up 64% of the total
number of slaves working on coffee and ind igo estates, and 44% of the sugar
planta tion wo rked. T his corresponds to 17% of Slave Coast Afr icans on
the coffee and indigo plantations, and 30% growing sugar. In the West and
South Provinces the differences were smalle r, but apparently nowhere did
the nu mbers of'Dahomeans or A radasexc eed those of'Cc nrral Afr icans. I I As
the beg inni ng of the H aitian R evolutio n marked the end of the slave trade
to Sain t- Domingue, the ethnic composition of the population at that time
may be expected to have some impact o n the rest of Haiti's cul tural history.

V"' UDO U X "'N O D O M PEDIlE

The first mention of rhc te rm "Vaadoux" is fou nd in a compilation com
posed by the C reole lawye r Moreau de Saint-Mery. 12 W riting about the
great passion slaves had for certain dances, he mentioned vaudoux as a dance
that was already known for a long time, especiall y in the West province.
Mo re than just a dance, however, Viludoux was said to be one of those insti
tut ions largely consisting of "superstitio ns and bizar re practices." M o reau de
Saint-Mery identified vaudoll x with Afr icans de noted in eighteenth-century

10 Sidney Mintz . nd Michel_R olph Trouillot. "The .oci.1 hiotory of H. iti.n Vodou .'· in Sumi Aru.
p.135.

11 David GcW', "Slove «Xi ety in the .u g:.ls plo"'ati<m zones of Saint-Domingue and the revulullun
of 1791," paper prcsentN" the "' """iation of Caribbean Hi"o";.,,, Co nference, Ap,, 1 1997 ;
and "Sug>r .nd cotlee culriV3tiun in Saint-Domingue and the ",",ping of the >1a"" boot fo"'e: ' in
C . lt;.."i,,,, ,wd C.lwr<; Lober"Old II" SI,"pinK ofSL.""Lift in ,10. A"",,,·,", , .d>. Ira Ikrlin . nd Ph,~p

Morgan (Ch . r1ottesviUe: The Univenity ofVirginia l'reos, 19'J3).
12 MOOhi" loui> _Et'e Murnau deS.;nt_Mhy, Desmp' io" '<>pog,apl,i~ ••, pI'~J"J''''' ,;,,10, poli'"Ju, " Hi,·

IO"~U' d. £zpo"i.ft a,,!ai,, de 1',,1e S<'m. o"mi,w", (I'..,>: Soci"'" de I'hi" o,re des ro lon'", U. n\"ise>,
19S8 [1797]). P. 64. Al'hough publimed in 1797, Murnau de s" im-Mery notN tha' hi' descn ption'
I.rgdy d.le from th. 17so.. T his leuk David GeW' <0 . uggcst rh.. pe, I..p" 'h e ""thor rnceived
rnU<:h ofhi> detailN descrip tion, ""co"d-hand; David Geggw, "Haiti." Voodoo in the eigh'umh
century: Iongwge , culture ..,d rcslltance," )" ',roU<hfi r G<s<i,iclol, """ S'a"'. fl."""""fi .Jld Gcs<ll>lilajr
Louillam"ik"" 28 (199 1): 23. Since not e~p~citly i"dic 1led ill M ore. u de S-litlt-Me'y', book, thi. i>
h. nl ", ....r if)'.

terminology as A rad<l5 , who were said to be "the real devotees" who "st uck
to the principles and rules." In their language, the term Vtmdoux meant "an
almigh ty and supernatural being," represented by a snake kepr in a box.
Mo reau de Sain t-Mery listed the kind of favors the high Villldoux spirit was
solicited for. M ost o f the attendants desired the power to gain some co ntrol
over the will o f thei r maste rs; some asked for money, ot he rs for the recovery
ofa sick relative, and still others for the love of the man or WOI1lJI1 they fan
cie d . The Valldoux ceremony was led by a " king" and a "queen" who were
the pr incipal mediators to reveal during a possession trance the answe rs of
the high spiri t, Alter these revelations, the ViludorlX dance started and several
devotees might still get possessed by the spiritY

M ore au de Saine-Mery's account has been taken up by most historians
in support o f th e thesis that 'vodou's origins are to be found primarily iii
the West Afr ican Kingdom of Allada. T his is, however, less clear from a
report written by Et ienn e D esco urrilz , who, sho rtly after M oreau de Saint
M ery, attempted at describ ing all African "nations" of slaves as he co uld
distinguish them. Writing abo ut the Morambiqucs, he elaborated on the sect

of their Viludoux o r "COHliu/simmair(s," In his descriptions, the ceremony of
the Viludoux Mommoiqucs appears as a nocturnal gathering during which
some of the attendants, while dancing, en te red into a possession trance, and
as such as qu ite simila r [Q the meetings Moreau de Saint-Mery witn essed
and associated with A radas. D escourdlz' comments on the Aradas o r the
Dalsomctslack any reference to Vill/doll X, a king or qu een, or snakes."! Eag er
to find out more abo ut "superstitious sects:' Descourtilz attended another
Viludollx cere mony that took place o n his own habitation, T his ceremony
was led by "an almighty priest" called Oomphe. who was believed to have
the capacity to discover anything with his eyes regardless of what he could
actually see or not. According to one of his info rmants, " the uncer tain"
we re punished with poison, which was freq uently used by Domph e.IS The
figure of Dompete was mentioned too by M oreau de Saint-Mery. In 1768,
a new dance analogo us to vaudoux was introd uced by a slave of Petit Coave
in the South, T his dance, called Dom N dre, was much more vio len t than
Vill/doux , and observers had seen rhar the dancers mixed gunpowder in
the t'!filT they used to drink while danc ing. After a number of devotees
succumbed to this most violent and exhausting possession trance, the Dom

13 M o,u u de s" illl- M"ry, Dt<mplio", pr. 63-68
14 ·'fu>ai . ur les m~u,.. <l ko couturnesd", h.h itan!>,IeGuin,;e ;, S.in,-Domingue:' MS copy ofno,.,

by Mid, el Etienne D"""ourtilz; Archives G".."...1csJc L. Congregation du S.i n,-E,p,i" Ch eviUy_
U tUe, fol. 224, D, II . 8,

IS M ichd Eticnne Descuu"il.. V"",,,,,d'"" N"",,,,Ji".m H"I/i, 1799-1803 (I'"i>: Pion. 1935 (1809l) ,
p. 116.
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Ndre cult was prohibited by government autho rities - without mu ch effect,
howeve r, as Moreau de Saim-Mery com mcnted.!" Another account related
how in December 1781 the inhabitants of the Barradaircs region of Nipp es
were searchin g for a maroon known as Sim "ca lled DOlllpete," who was
believed to be poisoning the area around Nippes.l" By 1814, the "Perro
cul t" was ide ntified by D rouin de Bercy as "the most dangerous of all black
societies." Its members were said to be "thieves, liars and hypocrites ," and
they offered "evil advice that destroys livestock and pou!try."18

What do these separate and incomplete accounts tell us about Vodou
in eigh teenth-century Saint-Domingue? Firstly, it appears that in late
eighteenth-century accounts the term "Vaudoux" has to be inte rpreted as a
generic designation for variou s possession cults organized by Africans on the
colonial estates. T his was literally stated by one of Descourt ila' informants,
who noted that the Uludeux were "of different nations." Rather than point
ing at exclusive origins, the accounts of Moreau de Saint-Mery, Descourtilz,
and others make it clear that Vodou in the eighteenth century - if we can
use the term at all - merely consisted of an amalgam of different "national"
cults. T hese cults no doubt will have occasionally converged around com
mon beliefs and practices, but these pro cesses remained largely invisible for
contemporary observers. We may nevertheless catch a glimps e of this ere
olizing process by looking at the lyrics of th e African song that Moreau de
Saint- Mery added to his descr iption of rhe A rada Uludal/x ceremony. The
missionary and Kongo historian Jean C uvelier was the first to point out that
this song was apparently sung in the Kikongo language.19 The same song
was noted by a French pr iest complaining about an "A mazon band" led by
Princess Amesythe, one of his cxstudcnts who had been initia ted into the
sect of MIl/de l/X. To his great dismay, his renegade students were heard at
night on the outskirts of Cap- Francois danci ng and singing this Kikongo

16 Mo",.u d. S>in, _M<ry. Dtsmprien, p, 69.
17 John 0. C.mgu•. "A ol,uggl. fo' •• 'poct: ,h. &e. colo",d. ofp"'_«volu' ion.ry S>in,_Donli ngu•.

1760-69 (H. iti)" (Ph.D. <ills.,John Hopkuu Uni""",iey. 1988).
18 M, Drouin d. Benoy. De s"im.l)"mi"gU<, de >II'g....,." d. "" .-<wl",;o,,,, de , .. ,..,0"=,"' da mo)"'""

,; pn:nJ.. p"'" Y"'db/i, 101"'ix .. "i"d"",;" (Pun: Hocque" 1814). quo'ed in G.mgw. "A " ruggle
for ,..poet."

19 The 'ong go<>' Eh' EIII &,"b.:, 11m! I""!/o.,,go"'fw I/:/Ca"go mO"'It tiC IUC""go de kl ",/c,,'S"
Ii; Mo"" u de S"nt-M<ry, v.:w.p'ion, p. 67. Jplcrp", ,,,tion of thi> oon~ <k:pepd. op .,t ..eural<
Inm.1:l'ionofth~ Kikongo ".,rh """g". hl<r.lly "10 bind:' bUI ill a 'it"'" cop"'" with the eo nno"'tion
of m. gieilly Wilrdingorr evil.Jem C"".,h<r Inn.b,ed: Oh! M bumb. 'tukclSlop t.h~ bl.:lckslSt.01' th.
whil~ m:rn/ Slop Ih. ndoki [wil. hl/S ,op ,henl; J•• n Cu",,\icr, L·o,lri.., "'I"'"m~ J" Coo:go (Brugge:
0 . 01:1... De Brou......r. 1946), p. 290. More ",Jl=;ons on the m.atung of k""g,, .... found In John
Th om lon, "'1 am ,h. 'u bject of ,h. King of Kongo' : African pollti,aI idrology .nd Ihe H.m.n
,."",Iulion:' jo"",,,1 <1HiorlJ Ili"o '}'. 4:2 (1993): 210--213.

SOllg,20 Another similar song was included in Drouin de Berry's account of
1814.21 Fanciful translatio ns have oftell turned this song into a revolution
ary creed . David Geggus has argued, however, that these Kikongo Vtwdoux
songs arc best understood as invocations of Mblll1lba, a Kongo deity, who
is solicited to destroy all witches (bandoki) , whether they dwe ll among the
black or among the white populaeion.P In early twentieth-century Kongo,
Mbumba was bot h a generic term for a charm or nkisi 23 and the name
of a specific "kisi associated with spiritual contests and wanare.24 T he ap
parent cases of a merging of rituals, images, and songs of variou s origins
wj]] not have been exceptional. T he soc ial reality of ethnic pluralism on
Saint-Domingue plantations and the inclusive characte r of Afric an religions
facilitate d reciprocal borrowings and the accumulation of various ritu als and
concepts in the organization of cults.

While other ter ms have been in use in the eigh teenth century to des
ignat e possession cults organized by Africans - such as C alenda ,25 Chica,~

Wangua,27 and so on - it appea rs that Mludoux and Pmo became domi
nant designations for the possession cults of the African plantation wor kers,
the former being derived from West African religious vocabulary, the latte r
most probably from Kongo, where people commonly took catholic names,
precede d by the honorific Dom or Dona.28 In the first place, Mludeux
and Petrocults addressed the everyday needs of an oppressed people trying
to gain some control over their social and natural environment. Their so
cial environment was characterized by a complex set of relationships with
white maste rs, overseers, cemmandeurs d'arelier, freed blacks, runaway slaves,
Creoles, and African-born coresidents of a shared or different e thnic or lin
guistic background. Local cults provided the me ans to deal with everyday

20 J•• p"Mari. J.n. In ,"",gr<g..,;"","Iigi""" J St:im.(Jomioguc, J68 1-1793 (port- . u-l'rincc: 1951),
quotod i" R~. Clasr<' of M a'}'. Tn-278. ,

2 1 Drouin de lkrey' OOPS goeo' It io bomb.:ia bo",bf/L",,,,,,, ,a",,,"" 'I""""IE ... ,, "''''0 "'"" d.xh; Droui "
de Berey, Dc Soti",-Do", i,'1'rc;" .nilited by CeW" ..: Oh ! honored Mb"mln . oh Mbumi;>!lSCI....
e>Try off. uk by fota /V..! kill. crush tlul wi'ch !; Gcggu<. " 11"oa" Voodoo ,n th. <tgh"-~nth

eeprury." p. 26.
22 C eggu., "H.itian Voodoo in the eighlee nth century." PI'. 30--31. ,
23 M",k;,; eoU""ed in M.yombc often h."" the WQrd mb"mbo in their proper twn" Mb"m"" Mb'"g",

Album'" Mak k , M b""' b.: Molw"do, elC. On mul,iple Inca ning:; of mbumb.:, see Wy. tl M.r:G,ffry,
Ko"go Poli'icolC"II".. (Bloontingrop . ru:llndi. n. po!;' : The [" di.tu University P..... 2000). P. 243,

note 5.
24 See 1888 "'port on 'he co..u1 'Mollliorong",'; Mican An:hi"",. Ministry of Fo",ign Affair>,

llru ""ls, foJ. 1370; >!so Lt. Gumont. "La veget.atio".u Mayonlbc," p,w, H..-,on1"" , 4 (1895}:134.

25 Li b. l, "V<ljIOg<l:' p. 51.
26 Mo",au d. S>int-Mc'ty. "Dc.mpli"" ," p. M.
Xl D=:ourtilz, MS "Ewi 'u, \cs meru" ."
28 Se•. fo, , ,,, mpl., W illy B>!. "\',<"om::; portugais .n Ki!rongo." Rr»K /. 'I"""'io",* d'O"""'''';1"''

14:3 (1962):219-222.
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problems and co nflicts. T hey provided technologies for divin ation and heal
ing, for reco nci liatio n o r revenge. for good luck, and for pro tection against
the terror of the overseers and against all sorts of had spirits wanderi ng
about. Misfortunes were typically experienced as the result of witchcraft,
and social conflicts we re mostl y e xpressed in the idiom of witchcraf t suspi
cions and accusations. R itual experts used their divinatory skills to detect
these wit ches and provided the means to combat and neutralize th eir evil
influences. It is~nti~Jy ill these everyday social and therapeutic contexts
that lIunifl:'StoItions of l1luaaux ;JoJ Pmo have to be understood.

P OI SO N ERS AN D I NSURGE N TS

Col onial Vodou hJSoften been credited, bot h by contemponry observers
and by modern histo ria ns, wi th :II stro ng potential for hberative inspiration
and unification , even with a revo lution ary antiwhite ideology. An interest 
ing aSC' in this respec t is the hb tory of Prancois M akandal , who provoked
~ widespread fear of poison ing among the white and Creole popubtion

ofSJ.int -Do mingu e in the 17505. Makandal was an Attian- born ru ruW4y
slave who built up a following on northern plantations by disrr iburing pow_
erful packers and "poisons." Be fore he was burnt at the sa ke in 1758, he
was thought to be the head o f an exte nsive co nspiracy aimed ~ t killin g all
the whites. k po inted ou t by Plu ch on, however, it ~ppears that in the end
relatively few Europeans were poison ed .Z9 If the fear for a planned extermi
nati on of the whites was esscnrially without basis, the poisonings, however,
did oc cu r with a surprising frequ en cy am ong the slave population through
ou t the eigh teenth ce nrury. An an onymous report from 1763 stated thar
since 50 years already thi s evil was ravaging the co lou y. A plantation owner
wrote in t 746 dl.lt in 8 ye. n time, ofthe to tal number o f J50 slaves he had
lost, more tha n hundred had been poisoned . Another repo rt by Nicolas Le
j eune from 17Sg spoke o f 400 s1a\~ his father had lost in 25 years, and 77 of
his own that had been po isoned in 2 years only. 30 M akandal. however, was
dearly more than a cr imi nal poiso ner. A co ntempo rary observer ncred that
he had revelati on s and co uld fore tell the future. H e had managed to persuade
his followers that he WOIS sent by God and that he was immcnal.U T here is
some evidence to sugges t that M akandal was a Kongo lcse ritual specialist,

29 Pier'" I'Jueh"n, VowJ... , ....Itn• ., . .. po;"",...~,,, Je Szim.o"",i,,£,,<, ~ Hoi'; (I':>'is: K>t'tW:. , 1987),
pp. 208-223.

30 Doc~m.n t> from A"'h,Yn du MIlli't . '" d... C"I""i... (mllee), qu"ted i" Pie, ,,, De v......,."'. S<u~,.
Do"',«~r: I. ""itt, ,I J.. orir ,rkIt• •"~, I'.",*" rtt.i.." / 629- /789 (1'. "" I'<"i". 19(9), PI'. 181,.
n.

3 1 De V. iW o..., s..;",·o.,."i'I;I:"'. PI" 236--237.

co m posing and selling nkisi cha rms in the Kon gol ese tradition. H is name
may be a co rr uption of Maktllda, being a title for the chief's exec utio ner in
early twentieth-century M ayo mbe,32 o r o f makanda, meaning a medicinal
plam ." Also the na mes of his two accomplices, M ayombe and Teyselo,
suggest Central African o rigi ns.J4 M akanda! WOIS no doubt mostly con
suited for such ('Veryday problems as sickness, theft, m isfortune, mal treat
mem, and , pe rhaps most importantly; for protection against the vices of
evil witch es. One important d ue to understand th e activities of M akandal
and the maktndal?s who came afte r him ma y be the fact tha t probably
M akandal administered a kind o f poison ordeal to detect wi tches. Poi son
o rdea ls were widely in use at least all ove r Central Attica and were called
nk<l.l<l, o r btu/ungo, in eighteenth- and nineteenth-century accounts.Jt. Ritual
experts on Saint-Domingue no doubt used simila r wi tch-detecting o rde als.
This seems indica ted by Descoorule' informa nt, who noted dut in the cult
led by Dom~~, " ks illltJ14ins" were punished with po ison .:J7 Rather than
the uncertain o r the unbelievers as Descournla transla ted, his informant may
well have mean t those who were sU'lpec red o f witchcraft activities. Some

bodyaccused of witchcraft: would be socially pressed to take in a poisonous
potio n prepared by the p riest. If he or she vomited an d survived the rest,
then th is would be taken as proof of his or her innocence. If the accused
fell sick and di ed , then th is rneam that ind eed he o r she had been a witch .38

Imporu.ntly, poison ordeals were believed to wo rk in a merel y spirirual
rather than ph armacologicalway. Often the poison did not have to be 5\'/;1.1
lowed by the victim in order to do its job. As a co ntem po rary observe r

J2 MxG4O')l. KMJro PrJ,fiul~. P.139. Ano<hn tick lOt the cooecutionn itJ M.,....,t>c _ M.I< '.oU;

Uiun:mi=l..A~ /J;",;,;"" (Gmt: En.muo. 1922), P.34ll.
JJ Leo B,tuemi...... ,\~ 1JiMialn, P. 350.
34 r<ptlo....,. boe.d>ou>nioo of the ""'ttU8""'" _ Tauiro; DMd ~ Gegul. MMuronogc, 't<>I><Ioo

>nd..... s..m_Domm~ sl-=~ of 1791; PrwmIi"" t/ t4t Fif__drA/mi.., t/ /Itt FonodI~
HlStMuI Socitry,~. ~ Boucher (U.nlwn. N ew York, Lolldun: The UnNenity Pmo of An",.ia,.
19'12), PI' 211-29. ,u..y-_ iI ..... n.me of one of the ~ishorcnth-ce-lINIY lr>dl"ll porn "" .....
AtLantic ~.,.... n"rth of ..... Congo estuary;~bc iI the DaIm of the to"",od hint«l...d of thesor

"'~.3S "M.k.nd.lJ~ benm. in <h~ ciglueenth-.:emwy ><~""nU • gellerlC U,m for African pr..... Of

H..,..,~",n.H W,iting .bout Afri<>n<~oming from the kingdom of U~ Deocoumt.: nOf~d <lut
M U ",. ,,·U""' .......- .; .. <OU'~'" rio~i<m ik ""'f4<i<'u i~''''' "I'f'~ .....z "..b.Jmrm, ... Goo;~,
M41<tnJ,J,." .nd ~"mm~nting on • b.>nd of Cmgo iD>U'E'"na., he wrole th:I.MIL _I ,.,~, dt<J ~~

",~IJ". -w"JJ'; D=ourtih., MS "EsNi .ur leo m"'on."
36 In Kong<> fo' . ".mpl•. th, lufun mioo.i"....ry Raun unoo D. Di'om."o nOfe.! thot f<,tiohwu _

n<>thinK ~I>c than the . dlnin;""" "'n "f po;"'" by • ",,,,e.., ; Lou;' J'd.in, ed., "Rel.'io ll .u, lr
R"I'.um, du Congo d" P R.in,und<> d> D"onuno, miooi"" ....i.. de 1791 .I 179S," lJ~JI"", J,
/ 'A,..J<'m' R"l"'I' '" Srienm Q,lm,i. l.. III, f"". 2 (lI,u "" II.., \ ?S7), P. 320.

31 I)~"ourtilz, V"l"'1I' J'~ ~ Ml~oJ~ ", ,~ NOlli. p. 116.
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noted, hiding certai n plants or arranging the m in a particular way close to

the door or bed of a victim wo uld be sufficient to cause poisoning.39 In
present-day H aiti , sorcerers strew their poisonous powders parti cularly on
crossroads in order to hit a passing victim.40

Another similar cult ofmakmdalsflourished in the 1n Os on the northern
parish of Marmeu de, where a number of coffee plantations had just been
established, working nuinly with Congo slaves..~ I The names of the lead
en of the nocturnal meeti ngs were recorded as Jerome, nickna med Pauau,
Telemaque Canga, and t'l;rgrr Jean. Together with other participants they
....-ere brought to trial at Cap mn\ ois. Accordi ng to thei r testimonies, the
ceremonies were called "maycm~" or "bi/ll" and involved th e composition
and disa-ibution of charms that appear as quite similar to th e ones com
posed by Makanda! in the 17505. According to Binrcmieux' dict ionary,
hila in Kikongo me ans "cause. reason"; he nce. tesisa hibila, "to assess the
reasons" (of an illness, misfortunel . ~2 Rila seems to have denoted a cere
mony involving divina rory rituals to discover the causes of illnesses, th efts.
or other misfortunes. in the Central African Kongo tradit ion. One of the
testimonies revealed tha t the Marmelade ceremonies too involve d the ad
ministration of a kind of poison ordeal. and another witness me ntioned an
ordea l involving fire. In addition. Jerome sold his clients maman-bila. mu ll
chalky ston es. contained in a bag calledfQnda [(di)jimda},43 red and black
seeds that he called pol l.'. and above all, sticks called lIIaytl/llOO. The sticks had
.:I. cavity filled with wh ite powder and peppe r and we re supposed to ren
der warriors invulnerable in fighting. If further garnished with nails. they
were sold for very high SUI11S.oW T he use ofchalk , pepper. gun pow der, nails.
sticks, and various herbs and seeds situates the M armeb de cult in line with
the one presided by M akandal in the 1750s and Dom Pedro in the 1760s.
Sim or 1JtJmJKIr, the Nippes poisoner of th e 17805 mentioned earlie r, was
aught by a free mulatto who left .:I. detailed description of the contents
of the bag 1JtJmJKIr W.:I.S carrying with him. It .:I.ppears th.:l.t these included
several packers made of red, wh ite. o r blue cloth. all firmly tied with a
few feathers sticking OUt. besides pieces of wood, whi te wax , glass, and the

19 De V~s.turl_~. P.2U.
-40 lnforn ........ &om C. Nzungu.IUnsh.sa.JuIy 1998.
~ t Chid Deb~n. Mluocmblecs DOClUrnn d'esda"" i Saint-Domingue. 17ll6,M A....... ,i>u>n.,.... <It

I.lVwJM"",J-¢'" 279 (1972);275.
~2 Jjlll=nicux,M~ 101<>li<»ft. P. 5<>.
~3 (J'J!unJ4. pl. (""'-). a p><Ut mad. fromk .....; Jji'lJ't'micux, M"}"'m6>ch M""""'. p. loti.
~~ O.bi.n. M .....<rn~ n<><lUm..,M pp. 27~271 ; buN nn tho notnofGr=i.. <kl.1Jalou..;e",. <bt.d

26 M.y 1786.

like. Sun's nickna me "Dompete" and the sort of charms he carried with
him _ called paqUtfS kongo in contemporary Haitian Vodou~s - may iden tify
him, like Mskandal and others, as a Kongolese. The traditio n of poiso n
ordeals introd uced in eighteenth-century Saint-Domingue may be largely
Kongo import. The possibility of a connection between poiso n and witch
de tecting ordeals has been largely overlooked by historians, and particuJ.arly
by those who have consi dered the poisonings as an act of resistance agaUut
colonial oppression . The fact that urge numbers of slaves were killed by
poiso n reflew the extreme hardships and the ter ror on the colonial estates.
which was tragiC.:l.lly perceived as resulting from the unco ntroll ed evil worked
by too nuny witches . Carefully kept ignorant abou t the fundamentals ofthe
Saint- Domingu e colonial hegemonic order, most plantation slaves could
only react to it in terms of the ir immediate social environment and with
familia r tools to act on it .

Vodou's pot ential for fueling an antiwhi te revolut ionary ideo logy has
bee n part icularly overrated with respect to the first insurrections ofAu gust
179 1 that marked the beginning ofthe Haitian R evolution. T he Vodou cer
emony at Bois Cannan, du ring whi ch a black pig. "encircled by fet ishes,"
was s.lcrificed.~6 has been recalled by many scho lars to argue for Vodou's
decisive role ill the outbreak of the R evolution. D avid Geggus has po inted
ou t, however. that much of the story of Bois Caunan that developed in
th e nineteenth century is me rely legendary. Wh.:l.t we know about the Bois
Cannan ceremony is that it was held 7 d;J.ys after.:l. gene ral plan for the rebel
lio n had bee n drawn up during an elite meeting on the esta te of Lenormand
de Mezy. At Bois Carman this decision to h unc h a rebellio n wascommuni
cared to the mass offield slaves. A buck pig W ;15 sacrificed and the attendants
eagerly took its hairs as protective .:I.mulets. The rest of the story has been
added bter.~1 In spite of prevailing interpretations ofBois Caanan as one of
the most important moments in Haitia n religious hisrory,48 the importance
of this Vodou ceremony in the outbreak of the Hait ian R evolution was
minimal. The widespread conspiracy was alre.:l.dy established by the time
the ceremony was held , and only a small minority of the slaves who took
up .:I.rl11S in 1791 participared. Presumably a lo t more of these Vodou cer
emonies were held that were left undocumented. They merely served to

45 ~. (or <lY/1,pl<. R... F. Thompoon, HFm m tho ilk b<n<o.th .M >n.
M

PI' 91-119.
46 All' oi"" D.lnw. H,,,,,;,,, u 1.0 R..Mb<~ <It $4in,.V-iJl' ''' (Puis: Mm>.~ 1814). Vol. I.

pp.1I1- 118.
47 Omd ~ G.Illl"" MTh . noi. Ciir=n <<ITn"",y:'jou,."J ofo"jb/Jwl 11;'1'"7. 25:1-2 (1991): 41-51.
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provide the insurgents with prote ctive amulets, just as they had done in
prerevolutionary times. Dcscourtilz mentioned a rebel band of Conges who
wore small packets that contained heads of toad s and snakes and also ocher
amulets tied to their arm s and legs." Where rebel leaders appeared to be
Vodou prie sts, their ritual service s aimed at making their warriors invul
nerabl e to the bullets of the colonists. This applies to a number of leaders
of minor bands in the 1790s, operating largely independ ent from the great
armies of, for example, Biassou and Toussaint Louver ture .

CO NG OS AN D THE N KA NG I KlD l TU

Eighteenth-century Vodou thus consisted of an amalgam of "national" cults
that tried to answer everyday problems such as sickness, theft , o r adultery, as
well as the pressing constraints of Domillgllo;scolonialism, albeit in terms of
how they could relate to it . Although a lon g pro cess ofmerging or ceeoliza
tion of various African traditions has chara cterized Vodou's development
since the end of the eighteenth century, conte mporary Vodou still remains
highly heterogeneous in cosmology and ritual pract ice. Central Afr ican cul
tural origins have already been suggested for a number of culric practices
and concepts as descr ibed in the eighteent h- century documentary record.
Admittedly, in the light ofthe ethnic composition of the eighteenth-centu ry
slave population , these findings should not surprise us too mu ch , and ulti
mately, the exercise oflooking for spec ific ethnic origins ofdifferent aspects
of Vodou can be done with respect to any African people having bee n in
volved in the Atlanti c slave trade. What has been generally overlooked, how
ever, is how a profound syncretism between clements drawn from Roman
Catholicism and Afr ican traditions develop ed largely ill the absen ce of any
meaningful missionary activity in late eighteenth- and nine teenth-century
Sainr-Domingue/ Haiti. f" In order to challenge some well-estab lished views
that this syncretism was merely a later Creole developmenr.S! I will examine
some ofthe historical documentation for eighte enth-century Central Africa,
to see what can be said about the religious background of the majority of
Africans brought to Saine-Domingue.

4~ Descourtil. , MS HE.... mr 1.. m",,,,,:'

so A few no..ble e""eptio". " " by D>Vid Geggm, "H. i, i'Jl Voodoo," pp. 21-22;JoIUl K. Thorn'on .
"The "'.,., of Voodoo. Aftie. " ,d ig;on .nd H. iti:.n society in pf<-""'o l"ciorury $.>in, Domitlgue,'"
I h"h",J""og;, <I Sixih", 22: l (1m): 85-103.

51 See Michel 5. Ugucrf<, V""d"" o"d Pclilia in Hoi,i (London: M. rmilb n P""" 19M9); De.rn.mglcs.
F"a:< oj11"('",M" pp. 8--9; De Heusch, "Kong<> In H.i,i," pp. 291-292.

Dy the end of the eighteenth century, Portuguese and Italian missionaries
had been active in Kongo for almost three centuries.52 A point of major
significance in the light ofth isstudy is to see how they came to rely on a grcat
number of native assistants in their propagation of the faith. The func tio ns
of inte rpre ter, catechist, and churchwarden or "maestro da igrejd" had been
institutionalized and linked with politi cal office in the towns already before
the first Capuchins arr ived in Kon go in 1645. At the end of the sevent eenth
century, a certain hierarchy of these roles was established, in that noblemen
made a career through subsequent promotions from interpreter to catechist
up to maestro da igreja.53 In the countryside, these lay assistants traveled to

the remote villages that were never visited by a missionary, where they mo 
bilized and prepared the people to receive baptism .Y Eighteen th-century
reports reveal that missionaries continued to rely heavily upon these native
assistants. If originaUy these assistants had been selected by the missionaries
who made specific demands upon the candidates, in the eight eenth century
most ofthem were initiated by chiefs and noblemen on behalfoflocal inte r
est groups. From the writings of Rosario dal Parco (1760), we may infer that
these native lay assistants mu st have been quit e numerous. He noted that the
total number of the Kongo king's princes and vassals reached 6,000 and that
almost all of them kept several maestri,55 O f the ritual services offered by
mission aries, the sacrament of baptism was the most desired . People would
ofien undertake a journey of several days in order to reach a missionary and
m ission reports mentioned extremely high numbers of baptisms adminis
tered. One of the champions was Cherubino da Savona, who reponed in
1775 that he had baptized more than 700,000 children and adults over a pe
riod of 14 years.56 Similarly high numbers were achieved by the Franciscan

52 Among .ho bes' modom ",,<!i" of 'he mb<c<)"ent RUIN " C..holic n""i"IlS to the Kongo k;ngdo,n
.... John K. Tho'nton, TTIt Kingdom oj Ko"t", Civil WaF""d 1,,,,,,i,io,, 164/ -1711/ (M.>ruson, The
Univc" ity of Wi>corWn P""" 1983); Ibid.. "Th, development of.n Af,i"n "thohc chun:h in the
Kingdom of Kongo, 1491-1150,"JO"""'/ ofAfti'o" Hi""')', 25:2 (19M4): 147-167; . nd other .nic!cs;
>ce>Iso R.ich. n1Gr.)', "Como vcto ptetlcipe c>'lOhco:.he C>.puchi", . od 'he rule" ofSoyo in the
1>te ..""mec"th ecn.ury,"AfTi<.o, 53:3 (In3): 39--54.

53 Je.n Cuvcher, R.t.'i"", ,ur It Cmll." dOl pm Lou"", do Lu:q"'~ 1700-1717 (Bru>«:Ucs: ItI>li,u, 10)'>1
eoloni ') beige , (953), pp. 87-92.

54 Th o.",un, '<Do:wl" pmen. of.n Attie.., c..holie church," I' 165.
55 looi' J. din, ed., "In(orm.,i" ". su, Ie roy>u",. du Congo e' d'Angou du P.It",,,;o d>I!'>reo,ptffcr

de> C>.pucin' en Anguu 0' Congo," Hwllcri" d' i'in,,;1ulhiswiqu, "'~ <k R~m., 35 (13mxeU", 1963):
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Rom<, 35 (196.3): 389. The C>.puelnn Cherub,no d:I 5."",n. "'rved in Ko"g<' fro'" 1760 tin 1774.
"'he'" most of.he time he "'., . he nnly m;";on.')' tr.Iveling .round. lhck in Iwy in 1775, he wrote
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R afael Castello da Vide. who noted 380 .000 baptisms in seven and half
ye:m,57 and by R aimundo da Dicomanc, wh o baptized 25.000 child ren
du ring his 3-year stay at the capital city of Sao Salvador.58 To these we may

add the efforts made by French missjonaries in the ye;m 1766--1776 in the
kingdoms ofloango and Kakongo nonh of the Congo rive r. In 1774 they
met in Kakongo a community of Kon go "Ca tholics" who had migrated
from Soyo. Kongo's most powerful province. In the absence of missionar -ies
they had nuintained the Catholic cult and w-ere most enthusiastic when the
French missionaries visited th em . Father Desccurvieres YnS urged to come
back soon so they co uld confess and attend church services.59 Bakongo
genenlly took less interest in the other sacraments. N oblemen wo uld oc
casionally attend church services and sometimes people confessed to an
interpre ter wh o translated for the pr iest. Da Dicornano noted that wh en he
finally granted absolutio n. those present rejoiced and clapped in the ir hands,
and the one who confessed would be carried around on their sho ulders.60

M issionaries made common use of visual material to illusrrate the content
of their religious instruction , Castello da Vide reported that, after he had
baptized a number ofpeople in 1780 in the town of lbnidc, he showed them
a beauti ful representation of the Divine Mother. He also instructed them
about Saint Francis and Saint Anthon y and no red that afterward all listen
ers showed "profound Christian fed ings," tho ugh at the same time "they
continued to practice thei r supers titions ," O n the feast of the Assum pti on
of Mary, a statue of the Virgin YnS carr ied about in a joyful procession.t!
Since the early years of missionary activity in Kon go, numerous Catholic
cult obj ects had been imported and dismbuted in the country to substitute
for the indigenous charms or minkUi. This tradition d early wem on in the
eighteenth century. M ost villages had a large wooden cross erected in the
middl e of the village sqwre. and CtOSS¢$, crucifixes, and religious medals

57 M.an:dIu>n 0.. cr.nn. cd, ~Coago.- in s.w;" Uoioorr..&r ......\W-~. Vol VII. P>nIV
R.oma:T~ T Ibnuu, 18904) . PI' 31l--602; lbiIaa lnDibnoD oEd>< cripuI~ MS
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had become part of the ch iefly insignia.62 Native artisans had copied the
impo rted crosses and saint ima ges and developed their own style. T he best
known examples of eighteenth-century Kongo Catholic art are the croci
fixes with strongly Mricanizcd features. They were called "nkilffgi kidilu ,"
which may be translated as "Savior Ch rut," though the uving nuy hav~ had
more to do with dispelling witches than with Chrisdan theology.1>l Other
S40a ....-ere crosses mounted on a n ed-tipped shaft, called &nlU5, and small
figur ines representing the Virgin and Saint Anthon y, called Nsulldi MilLtu

and ToniMil/ilU. These obj ects we'rebelieved to provide protection ifbrought
in contact with the body and served as individual talismans presumably
used for hunting .64 In addition to familiarity with Catholic symbolis m and
ico nography, eighreenrh-ce nrury sources testify to the general knowledge of
a co nsiderable repertoire of'Catholic pnyers and songs. either in Kikon gc or
in Larin. Almost everywhere he came, Castello da Vide wasgree ted by peo
ple singing " /'A wmmilriil" in Kikongo. Dur ing the feast of the Assumption
ofMary. the people sung the rosary and the"&Iw Rrgina" in their own lan
guage. From the repoft of Castello da Vide, it appears that the people kn ew
Latin songs as well. At the end of the ceremony th e litanies "Trw p!j /chm"

and"Strllil cil/:Ii eXII:rpavU" were sung - the latter "to keep the Plague away,
whi ch often causes disasters here."65 In Sio Salvador, da Dicomano sung
wi th his peop le the litanies of the Holy Virgin.a The French missionar ies
in Kakongo noted that the people freely joined the m in recitin g the "ampro
nobis" and the "Tt [Rum." Descourvieres reported that it YnS their custom
to assemble on Sundays and "sing the hymns and canticles in hon or of the
C hrisdan God," this notably in total absence of European missionacies.&7
Judging from these various ejghteenth -cennrry accounts. it nu)' be clear
that inhabitants of me Kongo kingdom and even quite some Bakongo living
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north of the Congo river were well familiar with Catholi c r itual, imagery,
prayers, and songs. T he Catholic culr was organized largely by themselves,
and being Catholic or not was no longer an issue in the second half of
the eighteenth century. As virt ually all Kongo were baptized C l.tholic$,
the question would have no imp act on enslavement, and thus thousands of
African Ca tholics would reach Saine-Domingue in the eigh teenth century.

C HUR.CHWARDENS AN D BUSH PR.IESTS

Several eighteenth-century observers in Saine-Domingue not ed a similar
f.1miliar ity wi th d emen ts drawn from R onu n Catholicism ;lmong Afric.uu
who had j ust arrive d in the French colony. jean-Baptiste Labar was the first
to note in the 172<h that slaves from Congo were familiar with Catholic
religion. though they continued to indulge in superstitious pn crices.68

Govem mene doc uments of the: 1760s reported that certain groups of slaves
used to gather in the church day and night and install anIong them sac
ristans and catechis ts who traveled from one: estate: to ano ther to preac h the:
Gospel. Some were acting as missionaries and "abusing" the ucraments.69

O thers insisted on burying the ir dead imide the par ish church, as repo rted
from the:southern town ofAquin. M oreau de:Saim-Mery equally associated
this sort of "abuses" wi th Congo slaves, wh ose religion he characterized as
a "monstrous assemblage" of Catholicism and pag;tnism.70 These passing
comments invite us to look back at a number of notorious charac ters we
have discussed earlier and iden tified as Cencal Africans. M akandal and his
accomplices we re inter rogated by a nu mbe r of magistrates at Cap Francois,
presided by the judge: j acques Courtin. After the execution, Courtin com
piled his memoirs in a sort of rudrm«U m of "fetishism" to be co nsulted
by other magistrates, part of whic h has been edite d by Pierre Pluchon .7 1

The first obvio us thing to infer from Courrin's descripti ons is the apparent
incorpo ration of Catho lic elements in the Vodo u ceremonies of the IIJdk

tndlJls. T he necessary ingre dients for the charms they composed included
grave earth, preferably from graves of baptized children , nails, and herbs,
bo und toge ther and enveloped in a piece of clo th, roo ts of the fig and the
banana tree , and ho ly water, holy wax, hol y bread, and hol y incense. All
these items were firmly bo und together in a larger piece of clo th to form
a bundle, which was then once again soaked in holy water. The action of
enveloping and tying everything together [kanga] with d oth and cords W3S

68 L.b.." V.J"')ItI, p, 42.
69 r"(J ucn,rd. u. """",m, p. 4'i'J.
70 M",~, u de S.", t_Mory. Dr""p".".PI' 53. 1237.
71 l' l"cnon, Wr~du~, «1m.....r ""p"i,• .,,,,~,,. pp. 208-219 ,

thought to be crucial to the effectiveness of the ch3rm .72 Gwen dolyn M iJ lo
Hall has pointed.out that the Courtin docum ents relate that Makandal also
pro nou nced the wo rd "Alla" dur ing the composition of his charms,73 The
question whether this should be interpreted as an invocat ion of the Mu slim
Allah is tempting. As I pointed out earlier, Central African atti tudes toward
religion generally allc ....-ed the inclusion or "testing" of new technologies,
concepts, and ideas.

Documents concerning the Marmelade cult of Jerome Poteau in the
1770s equall y t~tify to the manip ulation of elem ents drawn from R oman
Catholicism in cults organized by CongoJ. A detailed descr iption of one
of the ceremonies reveals that the officiams had to kneel in from of an
altar with lWO candlestic ks on it. and Jero me carr ied in his bag, among
other S4aIJ, a crucifuc.'4 We may recall the lament ofa French priest al Cap
Francois in the 1790s abo ut one of his renegade )tude nts who came renown
as Princess Amesyth e after she WOI.'i initiated in a VaudolU" cult. He no ted Uut
the piety ofAmesyth e and her following, however. seemed nor at alldimi n
uhed. T he sectarians were permitted th e adora tion of God, devotions to
M ary, and the wearing of scapulars.7S O ne more interesting case is the rebe l
leader R omain e Riviere. who called hirmelf "Romaine-Ia-Prop hitesse." ln
the summer of1 791 , he had orga nized in armed rebellion a considerable
number of slaves and established a miliury camp in the mountains near
Lecgane in the South. H e had set up qwrters in an abandoned church and
claime d to be in dire ct communication with the Virgin Mary. He wassaid to

preach mass for his soldiers. who were guaranteed certain victory O\1:'r the ir
enemies, from wh ose bullets they would be proteeted.'6 R omaine's band
was bu t one of many mi nor bands of largely African born insurgents that
Toussaint Louvert ure and the: o ther maj or leaders of the R evoluti on tried to

contro l with great difficulty.n Among similarly styled rebel commanders we
know by nam e were Sainte Jesus Maman Bou dier , Sainte Catheri ne. Saint
Jean Pere l'Etern ire, Petil Noel Prieur, and others. 711 T heir fancy nick
nam es with references to Catho lic saints m3Y well suggest that they wert"

n lbid.m. pp. 20')-211 .
7.) Gwendolyn Midlo Hall. Afi'i<ouu ;~ C*n",J t.-'.o-. n..~ ofAftP-Cnr.IrC~I,~.. '" rJw:

Eittl«tlrh Ctnr"')' (B. lon R o"ge: The l<>uiwlIl> Suo. Un",",,')' 1'..... 1992), pp. 164-16S. n..
. " , no, u k.. fo r gnnte<l du, M>hn<W invo ktd the M uobm AlL>h. whrch .. pootoIbl< bul f., from
em<"

74 Dd>,. n, -A.K-m~ nocturn..:' PI' 279--280.

75 J.n. U. ""',('ltg.U;O'" ..Ii,('i<usa. p. 225, qUOl.d In Rcy. Cl.wt, ofM"rr,278.
71> J.m.. Buu"u. 11;',.,.. p"liriq~ tl 'IOI"r4'" ir /'Iu i'Hoyt;, s..;"t. v..m''',('~ W";,: B,i".... 182a).

p. 220; Fick. 17.<Mok" t~ 4 /-1';1', p, 1211.

n G~t>lJ Il, rtnelemy. " L. rol. <k< B"""I.. ohm l'Cm.,lI""" d'"". culture de """ron"'8••tl H...." ...
C.h''''' i ',wi" 4n'",i.,,,. 148: ""","u--4 (1997), 846-848,

78 M .d,ou [1847/, quoled in 1l.rtlJel"my. -Lc,.,,1. desll""",I••:' 1'. 84H;G<ggtI•. " H. i, i. " Voodoo,"
p. 47.
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of Kongo origin . Moreove r, th e uncontrolled bands operating from camps
in the mcumaira were generally called Congos in late eigh teenth-century
colonial discoursc.79

It ouy be dell from these different accounts tha r in the eigh teenth ceu
rury, Central Africans on Saini-Domingue freely drew on Catholic ritual
and imagery they were already familiar with, in orga nizing local cul ts on
the colonial estates. !u we have seen that in Kongo numerous church
wardens, catec hists, and interp reters were operating largely independent
from Ca thol ic missionari es, it should not surprise us to find out that in
Saine-Domingue ritual experts such 'IS M akandal, Jerome, Romaine and
no doubt many mo re were continuing Kongo-style adaptations of Catholic
litu rgy. Attr ibutin g rhese phenomena merely to the influ en ce of Catholic
missionaries working O il Haiti wou ld be too simplistic. The only substan tial
missionary activi ty in the history of colonial Saint-Domingue had been
deployed by the Jesuits in the first decades of the eighteenth century.80
By the middl e of the eight eenth century, the exponential growth of the
slave imports and th e opposition by whire colonists made :lllY me<lningful
religious instruction of the newly arrived Africans virtually impossi ble.81

Where Euro pean missionaries did have some influence, they relied heavily
011 catechists and interpreters chosen amo ng those AfriC311slaves who had a
better knowledge ofChris tianity,j ust as they had done in Afric.1.82 Wi th the
outbreak of the H aitian R evolution. nuny French pr iests fled the colony
whil e others were killed or ended up as the cherished spir itual protectors
of rebel bands.1lJ T he first leaders of the ind ependent Haiti were reluctant
to formally recognize the authority of the R oman Catho lic Churc h. While
Toussaint Louver tu re may have been sympathetic to the C atholic Church,
Dcssalines rej ected the authority of Rome, made himself head ofthe H aitian
church, and freely appointed priests all over the place. One of these , called
pm Felix, was reported to disregard church services• and me rely conce n
trate on baptisms. nurrtages. and burials.1W In the absence of fornul eccle
siasric authori ty .1 number of Catholic priests. amo ng wh om 'we re seve ral

79 T'bom<oa.. ~I am dx ..q.cr: P. U
80 Geo<goe lkead>ott, -n.. Jeouia ill ccbIiol H-.~~ I'ebNary (1'161): 159-163.
81 0"v~ SooOooI-o-ioww. pp.209-21 ~;~ -c.d>olic miooio<wy~- pp. 21>4-285.
82 U»<. /Or elWIlpk. I>OUd that ~Ooo """"'"__ .,..,tp ..... f'" <Sf ...... _;r,..,.;';" '"

tI«rMt ...~...",""r__ (. ..r; l..ob>l.~.II.p. ~7 . On lbe n>l~ ~nd ;"'p30<w
Afriuo e..a:....... onJohn Tho,.,.,O". - On the u-aiI ofVoodo<>: AfncanCh ,iluullly in Africamd
lhc An=ica<.~ .1_... . « :J (1988): 2611-275.

8) B. rokett. HIS'''''''' poIi"f'K,pp.2lJ, 221.
84 "Note> d~ Mun";~lIr Pi~r", AnJre ...., l liiti, 1791-1843." M5, a. l MJ. Archi..... do ['ArchM che

do Port....II-P' ince; f",,,, 1924 copy in Archi..... G~JlCr>lcs d. 11 Cong,ega,"on d" 5»nt- Esp,it,
Ch evilly_u."., rol.224, lI, II.

Corsicans, came: to H aiti to make a qu ick fortune, whi ch they scm to Europe
for investme:nr.1S After.1n unsu ccessful m empt in the: 1840s. Spir iun mis
sionaries reestablished the R oman Catholic Church afte:rot new Concordat
was signed between Rome and the Haitian government in 1860.

The nineteenth-century documenution for H aiti unambigu ously tcstifies
to the abundance of references to Ca tholi cism in the local cults of rural
H aitians. Evidently, the proc ess of creoliaadcn and merging of different
ethnic traditions co ntinued. fu :I. majority of Haitians had Kongo roots .
elements drawn from R oman Catholicism, which Collgos had brought with
them as an integral part ofthei r religiou s background, were inco rporated in
the Valld(luX and Prtro cults. T he English visitorJohn Candler no ted in 1842
that gene rally birth s were well registered, as every infant was brou ght to a
pr iest to be bap tized . In the absence ofa pr iest in the town of'Gonatves, men
and wo men continued to frequent the parish church. to cross themselves
with holy miter, and to uy their prayers .lIt> In a remote spot in the country.
wh ich was seldo m visited bythe parish pr iest. he discovered a household altar
dem oted to [he Virgin . with ;I crucifix and a few pages from a Catholic
missal arranged in ot certain prescribed omy.87 What is interesting in the
Spiriun acco unts of the 1860s is their apparent difficulty in distin guishing
the properly ordained priests from the mere "adventu rers" governi ng the
country par ishes. Lou of Haitians seem to have bee n involved in some
way in the organization of the Catho lic cult. whi ch essentially was led by
the churchwarden. The sacristans, cho risters. cross bearers, arid the Spiritan
missionaries all had ro obey the churchwarden.s'' In the 1840s. M adiou
noted a sor t of antagonism beeween two "sects": the gllyons or /ollp-garolls,
wh o were savages and cannibals, and the "saints," who were said to be regular
adepts of Valldol/x albeit in Roman C atholic style. The cult ofthe saints was
Jed by a cetuinJ,b~Joseph, who mad e frequent use ofcand les, He organized
novenas and said mass, and he asked lou of money for his services.IN In 1840
the fees a priest could ask for baptisms. burials, and the like were regulated by
law in an atte mp t to control the business of churches, Candle r no ted that not
all services prov ided by church assistants were recogni zed, like the baptisms
of houses, boats , and door posts. wh ich all generated subseanrial revenues.
O ne portion of the fees was given to the chu rchwa rden and to the co uncil of

85 John Cu>dIn-, Bnif~ rfH,,;r; <L-\o<I: Th. Ward one! ce, 18-42), PI' 98-99.
86 Ibid.. PI' 23, 58.
87 Ibd.,PI' 1.50.
88 KNa<n .ur I< p1-fC' hKaI. 1860- 1 865,~ ...... co. ISM, Arc"""" CrnenIa dot Ia ec.nlrWtion dll

§>.in'·&prit, ChC"\'illy_Wu~. fol. 221. B. II.
89 "Soulouq,,~." ' .n., ca. 18.50, Archive< G';n';"l.. dcIa ec.ngr';g>ti"" du §>.int·&prit. Chcvilly_lMuc,

rol. 812. A. I, 4.
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notable men, where this co rporation existed. T he remainder was bestowed
on the recto rs, vicars, cho riste rs, cross bearers, and o the r officers.90 Before
the Concordat of 1860, the Catholic cult in Haiti was led by a hierarchy
of roles tha t had been established without much interference from regular
R oman Catholic priests. As such, the Catholic cult was integrated in a
plunlism of heterogeneous cults that were co nt rolled by local runt elites.
From whar we know about the religious background of thos e Haitians
with Kongo roo ts, it may be clear tha t the way in which elements drawn
from Cuholicism were integrated in nineteenth-century Vodou cults was
essen tially a continuation of cigllt~nlh-century Kongo religion.

T,,,,entieth-cenlury accounts continue to reveal this specific Kon golese
contribu tion to the hisrorical emergence of Haitian vodou. In his classic
study of religion in the Mireba lais valley in the 19305. Herskovits described
the role of the bush priest o r prh Sdwnnr. In contemporary Haiti , th e prh
Sdwnllr seeks benediction from God or &n¥ at the start of Vodou ce re
monies. During in itiation or "baptismal" r ites. he recites Catho lic pr.ayen
and chants the canticles of the church. either in Creole o r in a fractu red
Latin , and he sprinkles the peoon or the object being baptized with holy
water. At funerals, it is the prt l sawnrtt who leads the cortege f!o t to the
church and the n to the cemetery where Catholic pr.ayeo are said. On the
S,l.tunhy night following the lby of the funeral, he is usually invited to the
home of the deceased to officute at :I. novena, after which he collects his
fee.on Students of Vodou have often considered the role of th e prtt sawn"r
as :I. nineteenth-century C reole invention, as :I. sort of compromise to cope
wi th C nhohc prnsures and to conceal forbi dden vodou pr.acrice.'T.! d e:l.rly
they have failed to see how :.I set of by Dtholic roles was imported from
Central Afr ica in the eighteenth Century and in the absence of a formal
church organizatio n incorporated in :I. complex of ri tual practices that we
now denote as Vodou . Another detailed account of contemporary vodou
by a native Haitian pries t descr ibes, besides the role of the pITt savanne, still
ano ther function known as the ..chapitrtur...H is main insrru me nts are a book
and a needle•and he is consulted for divination and healing. The client pricks.
a page afier which the corresponding chapte r is read. The chapitreur is able
to d iscover the causes of 311 illness or rmsforrune, for which he propoSl.'S an

90 C.mdle•. Ilt'" NOIi«~ pp. %-99.
~l He"kuvit>. 14 . in . Hoirion 11r11q.pp. 140-168; lcilie G,;.>nl De. m.mgk>. "fu pcisnulrit..: n:lIgiou.

.ymhiosioofVooun .nd Catholic"'" Ln H.iti.M ,n l~rn'llY O"JCulru'lJiRrligio!U T"";iridlU, ed>. He,n"n
S<h"ud, ..~, Dm d l't>wcr (N ew Yor k: Se.bury P..... 1977). pp_St>-~1; Ibid.• "The Vudoun Wrj

ofd..th ,w pp. 16-11 .
92 l..agu~,n:. 11>od.. •lId Poll/it., P.30, D<>...."g1... "U..p'",n.l Tit..." p. ~4. lIoth ,it"" . the 0';1>"" or

' he p,b ..... "' .. in ,he begi... ,i"g of the "inctce", h centu,y_

adequate rem edy; a pilgrimage to Saint:1acqufs or Sail/te·A,mf, for example,
in ce rtain prescr ibed clothes. O fien a misfortune is caused by " rnaladir Bon
D iel' ," which should be treated through a religious marriage or communion.
lmerccnn gly, me autho r adds rhar 95% ofthe children who attend catechism
are thus sent by the chapittfUr.93 By men they are already wel l familia r with
:l good deal of Catholic imagery and ritual , to which refe rences abound in
th e household altars and Vodou services.

CONC LU SIONS

The performances of rwentieth-cenrury prtt saw/ilia and chapitrrurs.
nine teenth-centu ry marguilfm or churchwardens, and presumably .a fair
number of the despised makrnJab of the eighreemh-ccntury appe<lr as con
sistent with a logic that Ius its historical moll in e igh teenth-century Central
Africa. where numero us b y priests co ntrolled a var iety of "Catholic" syn
cretic cul ts. According to this logic. empowered inu~, obj ects , prayers,
and songs drawn from R oman Catholicism have been manipulated in the
context of possession cults organized :I.1ong African lines. These Vadou cults
have ;tddrnsed and continue to address the everylby problems and concerns
o fan oppressed people offarmers and wo rkers. Integra ted in Haitian Vodou,
the Kongolese D tholic cults remained under the control of Haitian ru m
eli tes. nou bly those who invested in the produ ction of sacred objects and
th e investiture of r-itual roles.

In reviewing the history of Haitian Vodou, cue Ill<l)' be warned :lIg<l inst
th e kin d of ethnocentr ic and anachronistic biases ;tS J1Ude visible and criti 
cized in recent studies of modern colonialism. In popular media as well as in
academic studies, m e H aitian R evoluti on has been celebrated O\-'Cr and over
again as the first successful revolution of an oppressed people fighting for its
freedom. Bur how are we to understand rhar this revolu tion did not come
half a century earlier? When reading the eigh teenth-century testimonies
to the hard labo r regimes and the kind of to rtures and cruelties inflicted
on those who dared to break the rules, this is an obvious ques tio n. M any
slaves regula rly carried arm s, and often habitations with 200 or 300 slaves
had but one white overseer.94 It appears tha t for ;t surpr isingly long time ,
French colonists managed to impose a hegemonic orde r of act ivities and lived
meanings and values that W<lS not fundamentally co ntested. Only slowly ex
pression was given to hitherto voiceless experience of contradict ions that

93 Mile 1• •UI"'"t;hon; · R. ~ TmfHcy, ca_1940. A", h;ves G,;n<r;oles de '" CoflK~K..io " du 5";,,, - I"I'.;t.
Ch,-", illy_la.m~. (01. 812. II. I

9~ S"" docu men" quu'c cl in De Vaisoi. n:. &>i"' .LJoming,,e, pp. IMo-l%. 2JO-.235.
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could no lon ger remain concealed by the colonial hegemony. In time, these
utter ings accumulated mainly among the slave elites to fuel an empowering
revolutionary ideology that prepared the Haitian Revolution. The outcome
of this revolution, however, has made it difficult to accurately assess prerev
olutionary phenomena, inclined as we typically are, to attr ibute coherence
and order. totality, and teleology to society, culture, and history.95 This par
ticularly applies to the history of Hai tian Vadou , which has been credited
too often with an inherent revolutionary ideology. This applies equally to

the inclusion of Catholic elements in Vadou, which has been interpreted as
a superfic ial submission to white Catholic pressures, as no more th an a veil
behind whi ch H aitians obstinately cont inued to practice African religions.
ln the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, however, a majority of the rural
inhabitants of Saint -Domingue/Haiti never received religious instruction
by European missionaries or priests. Yet they kne w Jesus, the Virgin Mary,
Saint James, and Saint Francis, whom they had brought from Africa, and
with whom their r itual expe rts had tr ied to maintain a good relarionship.P"

95 Je.n Com.n>ff.nd J<~hn L. Comaroff, OjR"",l.lrion ond RIWJuri~". Volume One: ChmlidJ,iry, Colon,.I.
i"n ond Cotutiol<Sn... in Soud, Af,it. (london: The Unive.-.ity ofChie>go P",.,. , 1991), llllroduc,ion.

Y6 R = n ch in prel"f.tion of ,hi. =-oy w'"' rudy done during my MA .. the S>imbury 1l...=.rch
Unit . Unive.-.ity of E..t Angli.;t. Notwieh . I wi'" to tlunk C.,.n: Puppi, Wy;m M.cG. trey, D.vid
Geggu<, . nJ .f<>hn Tho' nlon fu, th.i, useful comment>un •• rtier d...ft>.
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Kongolese Catholic Influences on Haitian
Popular Catholicism

A Scdohistoricai Exploration

TERRY RE Y

OV ERVI EW

The two predominant forces in Haitian religiou s culture are Vodou and
popular Ca tholi cism, which from many angles appear somewhat indistin
guishable , intcrpermeating one another in thei r liturgy, r itual, mysticism,
and the like. Alfred Merraux argues that this inte rpermeation is largely ex
plained by a "ve ritable seizure of Catholicism by Voodoo" l that took place
during the period between independence in 1804 and the signing ofa con 
cordat with Rome in 1860, Th e concordat ended a 56-year virtual absence
of the for mal Church from Haiti and brought Vatican-sanctioned Ca tholic
priests to the new republi c for the first time. Vodou 's absorption of things
Catholic during this period so impressed Meaaux that he deemed it more
remarkable th an even the general retention ofAfrican customs in H aitian re
ligious culture, which themselves have long been the leading preoccupation
of scho lars ofVodou.

Yet, what exp lains this absorption? For Merraux, it was the "magico
religious motive s" of slaves and maroons (both Creole and Dosal) in Saint 
Domingue and , later, newly free Haitians, fully halfofwhom were African
born. In other words, free and enslaved domirJguois and H aitians esteemed
Catholicism as spiritually effective and thus adopted it "greedily" to satisfY
their religious needs, many of which had been engendered in Africa, still
others by the brutalities of N ew World plantation society. Missing from
Metraux's account, however, is consideration of the significant fact that the
Kongo kingdom , from which derived more than halfof the slave imports to
the colony during the 30 years prior to the Haitian R evolu tion.e had itself

I Alfred Mctr.oux, VwJ", in I/.ill (New York: Schochn Book<, 19n [1959j), p..nl.
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